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A-frame student desk
Available in Saligna and Supawood
Metal frames are constructed from mild steel 25mm x 1,6mm round tube,
powder-coated in grey.
Pen/pencil groove on main top is standard.
Units are stackable for easy storage/transportation
Plastic plugs are included on all open ends to prevent floor damage.
Foot rest included.

 575mm high>Foundation phase>Lower/junior primary
650mm high>Intermediate phase> Senior primary

750mm high>Senior phase> High school

Available sizes:
Single or double seater variations are available.

>600mm
>1065mm
>1200mm

These are also available according to different heights, for different
school grades

 

 
Kindly specify when enquiring. Our sales personnel are happy to assist.



UKZN-frame student desk
Available in Saligna and Supawood
Metal frames are constructed from cold-rolled 25mm x 1,6mm round
tube, powdercoated in grey.
Pen/pencil groove on main top is standard.
Units are stackable for easy storage/transportation
Standard plastic plugs are included. Height adjustable plugs with
levellors are an optional extra.
Foot rest included 

 575mm high>Foundation phase>Lower/junior primary
650mm high>Intermediate phase> Senior primary

750mm high>Senior phase> High school

Available sizes:
Single or double seater variations are available.

>600mm
>1065mm
>1200mm

These are also available according to different heights, for different
school grades

 

 
Kindly specify when enquiring. Our sales personnel are happy to assist.



Combination frame desk
Available in Saligna and Supawood
Metal frames are constructed from cold-rolled 32mm x 1,6mm round
tube, powder-coated in grey.
Pen/pencil groove on main top is standard.
Units are stackable for easy storage/transportation.
Plastic plugs are included.

 575mm high>Foundation phase>Lower/junior primary
650mm high>Intermediate phase> Senior primary

750mm high>Senior phase> High school

Available sizes:
Single or double seater variations are available.

>600mm
>1065mm
>1200mm

These are also available according to different heights, for different
school grades

 

 
Kindly specify when enquiring. Our sales personnel are happy to assist.



Box desk
Available in Saligna and Supawood
Metal frames are constructed from cold-rolled 25mm x 1,6mm round
tube, or square tube. Powder-coated in black.
Pen/pencil groove on main top is standard.
Box desks differ from our standard student desks in that they  feature a
lid for stationery and textbook storage. This lid is equipped with a stay to
prevent accidental damage and/or injury.
Standard plastic plugs are included. Height adjustable plugs with
levellors are an optional extra.

 575mm high>Foundation phase>Lower/junior primary
650mm high>Intermediate phase> Senior primary

750mm high>Senior phase> High school

Available sizes:
Single or double seater variations are available.

>600mm
>1065mm
>1200mm

These are also available according to different heights, for different
school grades

 

 
Kindly specify when enquiring. Our sales personnel are happy to assist.



Teachers table

Unit features a solid Saligna main top with a
double drawer pedestal on metal roller runners.
Top drawer is lockable.
Metal frames are constructed from cold-rolled
25mm x 1,6mm square tube. Powder-coated in
black.
Standard plastic plugs are included. Height
adjustable plugs with levellors are an optional
extra.
1200 x 750 2 drawer Teachers Desk
1500 x 750 3 drawer Principals Desk

 
031 5692428   sales@swisdurban.com



Trapezoid/Training tables

Metal frames are constructed from cold-rolled
25mm x 1,6mm square tube. Powder-coated in
black.
Standard plastic plugs are included. Height
adjustable plugs with levellors are an optional
extra.
1200 x 750>Trapezoid tables
1500 x 750> Training tables

 
031 5692428   sales@swisdurban.com



Library furniture

 
031 5692428   sales@swisdurban.com

Newspaper stand.

Magazine/brochure rack.

30 hole Pigeon hole unit
Available in saligna or natural oak

 

Mobile book carousel for library.

Computer desk with pull out tray and 
integrated CPU box.



Seating and chairs

 
031 5692428   sales@swisdurban.com

Jolly table with custom bean bags.

Custom bean bags. 
Available in a variety of colours.

Jolly table with jolly chairs..
Various colours available.



Seating and chairs

 
031 5692428   sales@swisdurban.com



School benches.

 
031 5692428   sales@swisdurban.com

Custom dimensions and finishes available.



Visit our showroom at 10 Acutt Avenue; Parkhill, Durban.
0315692428

Email: sales@swisdurban.com
www.swisdurban.com


